
1TIe Star
titilwri it ion $ I, fill prr irnr, ill million'.

A ti indept'inlrtii locnl impel', poMMied every
V'rdiii"d:iy nl Hi'yimliNvlllc, .fetTei-Mn- rd.
I'll., ill' vi' I'll In lln; Iiilii'i"ls of eynnMs I Mr
mill Ji'ITi'"iilii'inlnly. Nnii-pol- lt Irn'l. will lii'iil
hM with fiilrni'si. iinil will lMM"MMlully fi li'inl-l- y

inivni'il' I In' liilmi'lnif chiss.
Siilin'itiiHnn in Irpf I.WIimt vi'nr. In ndvnnre,
t'limtittltilrnltnn Intended for litllilli'llllim

miii In' iiivimiiiiinli'd by the wrlii'r' mime,
not fni- pulilli'iitloii, Iml nn n uimriintce of
Kiinil fill Hi. Itiietetliiir jii'ini willi'lii'il.

AdtertMnu rule nitiili known on applli'ii-tlo- n

ill theoftVe In ArimlilV HltM'k.
Ifi'imlily cotiimiiniriition mill chiinirn of

rt(Krt-tl- meets should reneh this iillli'i' by
Miintliiy niHiii.

Aililri." nil I'liiniiiiititi'iitloim fo( A. Hteph-niHi-

Krvtiiililsvllli'. Pit.
Entered nl i In- - postofllre Hi Keynoldsville,

Ph.. hm'omiI class mall mutter.

V. . HTVVIKHntl, l:illnr hikI I'nli.
' IVKDN RSPAyT M A !tt ! I 22. I IKI.

Tli wiilTulil on wtilch .Tnlin

whs liiincroil will b i won nt tln Wnrlil's
Fnlr.

Tli Sniril proilioni' tlml. by wxt
full llio population nf l'ntiXHiitnwiii'y

will Ivi IU.ikih.

Of llm I 1.(111.1 inili'H of Hlri'ft iiillrtmils
in tin- - United Htntett, 5.11:1!) niUos. nimn
limn oiH'-lml- f. nro opeinteil by electric-
ity. Thn lmliinwi In dlvtili'il 1 'twom
Mti'iun. liorm1 nml rnliln emu.

Klnotrli'lty ns R mntlvo power will lw

tried on tln KrlnCnnnl thin yrnr. fiov.
Flower, of N'w York, having slimed
the bill provlillnir fur the experiment, nnd
noon tin' feeble, fittrtfinl nml famous
onnnl nuiln will take Itn pliwo Inblntory.

Durinif tho coming mimnicr throe
Arctic exploring expeditions will pro-cocJ- h

on their perilous quest. They aru
thiwo of Peary, Nanscn anil .lackson,
anil tho American will s'.rlvo, with tho
German and llrlton who shall carry the
llnir of dineovery fiirtliOHt Into unknown
retrions.

The disapiM-Branc- of the snow anil
Ice from the fields and woods wllliiilek-l- y

release tho early flowers of sprlntr
from their cold s and carry joy and
(fladness to tho thousands w ho love to
hunt for the earliest flowers that push
upwurd through their earthy or leafy
coverintr.

Senator Harry Alvan Hall aspires to
Hucceed Walter Lyon as United States
district at torney, who, It Is rumored. Is

about to resign. In Hall's own mind
there Is not a shadow of a doubt about
his ability to fill the ofllce, while other
people might doubt It just a little, yon
know. So far as political lulliienco
troes, there Is no doubt but that Senator
Hall has tho inside track.

William OiTando Smith, editor of tho
Punxsutawney .S'inV and also repre-
senting this county as an Assembly man
at HuiTisbiii'jr, defines pride as follows:
"Pride Ih tho mother of all virtues. It
is prido that impels tho soldier to face
the Iron storms of war and die rather
than show tho white feather. It Is
prldo that Induces a man to strive to do
his duty well in public olllco nml to keep
bis record aa a private citizen (dean. It
Is prldo that urtfes a man to keep the
company of his self respect, l'rido is
tho maker of conscience.. The man
who Is without prido is in u perilous
state.''

When impanel iii(f a jury at Kit tan-
nins: last week for tho trial of one of
tho men who was Implicated In the
Lioechburg murdor and hank robbery,
a farmer named Knox was called and
when tho Clerk of Court asked him if
ho was a citizen of tho United States ho
replied: "No sir, I'm a citizen of Perry
township." And this in a land of free
schools. We venture the assertion that
IhU fellow does not take any of tho
llvo newspapers published at the county
seat of Armstrong, but what little
roadin' ho does do is in some ulmamtc or
free literature sent out by a patent med-
icine establishment.

Will a merchant who Is wise ever
ceaso to advertise? Yes whon troes

ffrow upside, down, when the liegrijar

wears a crown, when ice forms upon the
nun, when our Johnny gets his gun,
when gold dollars got to cheap, whon
tho women secrets keep, when the fish
forgot to swim, when old Satan sings a
hymn, when tho girls go back on gum,
when a small boy hates a drum, when
no politician schemes, when mince pies
muke pleasant dreams, when cold water
makes you druuk, whou you like to
smell a skunk, when the drummer has
no brass, when these things come to
pass, then the merchant who Is wise,
may neglect to advertise. Ex. '

Whether it be the unpretentious lit-

tle flower, or the scenes of the moun-

tain wilderness; whether the glittering
stars of night, or the soulful eyes of an
lunocent child, there Is something at
everyHurn to remind us of the possi-

bilities of life, and to suggest a way by
which we may be instruments for doing
good. But fairest of all the views about
us is that of a happy home and tho af-

fectionate ones composing it. Men may
wander away at the dictates of ambi-

tion, or pursue tho false promises of a
gay life. Women may lament tho bur-

dens which domestic duties place upon
them, aud long for the freedom which
they believe to result from the occupa-

tions of their brothers. Boys may
leave the parental roof for the mad
pace of a city life, and girls may plunge
into the giddy whirl of fashiouable
society: but the heart of each will turn
wistfully buck to home, and pine for the
days which were days of peace indeed.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.

Walter Spry Answers Citiien's Letter of
Last Week.

It-p- ly to Citizen in hist Week's STAlt,
who, having such broad views on educa-
tion ami American Institutions nml
citizenship, hits not made uihkI inn of
one of the three It's he refers to or he
would calculate the cost about to b
placed upon tho borough by erecting
two twenty thousand dollar school
buildings. Two thousand dollars to tho
architect, four thousand dollars to tho
healing system and the purchase of
sites. Tim furniture and expense of
running sixteen or twenty-fou- r rooms,
also a fund to pay theso b inds as they
mature, ami see if It will fall b low ten
thousand dollars a year. Aro the peo-

ple able to pay that amount In school
tax alone? Nlnly-llv- e per cut., or
about that many tax payers, say no.

While he refers to the one school
building people as being of the narrow
gauge, they are believers and broad
minded enough to stand for the rights
of the people and to grant the privilege)
of building two primary buildings on
the east and West ends of tho borough,
bul not costing HO.ihhi or.-ii.iill- Take
the two thousand proposed to pay tho
architect and the four thousand for tho
heating system, and the narrow gangers
all say It will build nil the school room
needed in tills town for years to come.
Citizen's cut limit Ion has naturally im-

proved upon the condition and value of

the old building. He would not make
a good judge, reversing himself too
often. If ever tho broad gauge Citizen
used frivolous argument, It Is in his
comparison of tho voters with tho In-

fants of the town. It has been shown
by ballot that of lllllthat. voted on In-

crease of debt H- I- voted on locution. "l
for old site. Since the two building
matter came up of 22.1 asked there were
only about 10 In favor of two buildings,
upon last election day they were again
consulted and still a higher percentage
expressed themselves the same.

While It Is admitted by all that wo
need more school room, let us have tho
primaries at once with the money that
Is proposed to be taken nway from
home, ns I said before, and I have been
told by men who have tho ability of
building two primary schools, that will
have to help pay tho debt of tho same,
that will supply Iteynoldsvlllo for 10 or
l.'i years to come. We agree with Citi-
zen that with ordinary repairs tho old
building would last for 20 or 110 years.
Where did citizen get the news of pull-
ing down the old building or saying it
Is idle talk ? I think it must be some of
his own broad guage composition, as
the narrow gangers he talks so much
about have never thought of such

or Idle talk he speaks of, for I
bul love a good deal in what u prominent
preacher preached in our town a few
weeks since, "What a man tliinketh In
his heart so is ho," and I know of no
other ono that tliinketh such nonsense
ns Citizen or else he would give us his
name. I guess Citizen bus not meas-
ured tho pocket iMiok of tho majority of
tax payers of this town. know that
about three-fourth- s nro poor, hard
working men and nine-tent- of tho
buildings that have 1mcii erected tho
past three or (our years have liccn built
by mon who earn their bread by tho
sweat of their brow, unci they liuvo
built little homes of their own aud most
of them by tlo assistance, of tho Build-
ing and Loan. And they are all willing
to give their little ones all tho educa-
tion they can afford. And I say, Mr.
Kditor, to bond tho lxirough unneces-
sarily for ."iO,l)M), when alxiut what I
havo wild It would cost for a Pittsburg
architect unci for heaters for saino would
build two primary schools. But 1 am
afraid It would put u grout check to
building in tho future. Again of lute
our town papers havo talked a great
duul about ustublishing a board of trade
1 would ask or Citizen what encourage-
ment would it lie to induce any indus-
try to come Into a place, that is swamped
with forty or fifty thousand dollars
school tuxes? I think if Citizen was
one of those looking for a location he
would drop his stakes some where bet-
tor. Again I can suy that niiio-tcnt-

or more of the tax puxcrs of the east
end of town, If we have to got a modern
school, that the site already located is
the last placo the narrow gaugors would
choose. To think of tho Idea of build-
ing a school next door neighbor to Tom
Itcynnlds' hog pen and manure heap,
and just about UK) feet from the It. &
V. C. It. It. and weigh cabin where thoy
are weighing coal six hours a day at
least, thoro is the clinking of couplings,
the smoke of tho locomotives, tho whis-
tling of the same, and the worst of all
it Is nothing but a swamp all tho year
around. I would like to ask Citizen if
we narrow guage demagogues have any
reason for kicking of having erected a
$20,000 school in such a place as that
and after about two or three years at
least our east end modern school will
look just like an old abandoned found-er- y.

I guess Mr. Citizen, whoever he
Is, would bo the first to kick of sending
his children to such a place for educa-
tion as that. So now, Mr. Citizon, I
have tried to voice the sentiments of
about ninety-fiv- e per cent, of tho votors
of Iteynoldsvlllo In my weak way, but
we do say first and last, give us all the
school room needed at once.

Itospcctfullv Yours,
WAirat spky.

Itobluson's $2.00 shoo for ladles, plain
or tip.

' Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our jlnoore

thanks to our friends and neighbors for
their many kindnesses during the Illness
of our daughter, Rose Blsh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bish.

Spring heeled lace shoes at Robin-
son s.

WORST

liinclo ill BOYS
GloLhiriQ!

Jiint lu'forc the nrrivnl our new Spring (loort we make our
final and greatest ellort to get rid of our wnall

balanee of winter goodn, ho here goes.

( "

Worth from
$5.00 to $7.00

Never haw fine clothing been Hold at wholesale an low as we

Hell the above Htiits at retail. They are made of the

CboicBstamost desiratle materials.

including German Broadcloth and Tricots, English Cassi-inere- s,

Scotch Cheviot awl Irsh Tweeds, while the

Styles comprises

The Junior,

Double Ureasted and Single
0, $7 00

4

we
a suit a

W

d '6

fines

$3.50

such and
as the

Reefer,

and they are, as

all of
to 14.

and

stated above, regular $5, $5.50, $6.50 and
but Old PflGCS have been Obliterated an(i I10W

$3.50
Buys from

Suits

.Ul

BOYS, For spring
buys with handsome
stilts.

AGE

The

Elegant Popular
NoveltieH

UreaHted,

Sizes these

DuBols,

qualities,

Tie Clotfe

CHOICE

Be KrnQ
VUm

At

the

Reunoldsvllle

will present every boy that
bow and arrow or a pair of

GIloGks!
L
0
C
K
S

That Strike,
That Alarm,
That are suitable to car-

ry to the mines,

AH (innrniiteed good time keepers at

C. F. HOFFMAN'S,
The Reunoldsvllle Jeweler.

THE PLACE TO GO
-- FOR-

Fine Dress Patterns,
in the Latest Shades and Trimmings to Match,

Calicos, Outing Flannels, Fine
Ginghams,

A full line of

White Goods, Embroideries,
Lace Curtains,

SPRING COATS and CAPES.

BING & GO.
Our Ntoek isall New and the Latest Styles. Come and See.

.NOLAN BLOCK. - MAIN ST RET.

REDUCING

J II Willtali!
Ladies' New iMarket Coats,

Ladies' 84 length Coats,

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

YVe will give you a few
prices :

New Markets are worth 10,
12 and 15 dollars, we are sell-
ing them at 5, and 6.50
dollars.

Ladies' fur coats are worth
10, 12 and 15 dollars, we are
selling them for 6.50, 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Children sShortCoats

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
$1, reduced to 75 cts. Jersey
Shirts worth $1.25, for 87c.

Jersey Shirts worth $1.50,
for $1. Jersey Shirts worth
$1.35 for 95c.

Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,
for 58 cents.

Now is your time

to come and buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS!
for men and boys, tan "and
brown color, marked very
low.

, 1ST. 3HEan.au.

Grocery Boomers
W ItUY WIIKKK YOU CAN

OKT ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

O FLOXJE,
Salt Moats,

fj l... .1 nr.omoiu'u meats.
CANNKD CJOODS,

H TKAH, COFFKEK
ANI Al l. KIND!) OKU

f.Aiini)
IJUIIIUIV

rl roduce

T FIIUITS.
CONFKCTIONKltY,

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS.

Kverythinx In the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Btc
(SowIm deliveretl free any

phice in town.
Call on UK ami get price.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

DR. BURCOON'S SYSTEM
RENOVATOR

If 'fit

Taken the Htund and will comiH'to with all
ulliura ax it blutxj purlllur, Htuiimeli, Llviir unci
Khirioy euro. A mcMTipllon, a nmv euro (or
Lu CirlpiH) around ovury bnttlo. 1 ;un uuow
more ttouud, wull curcM ut C'aturrh, C'uucer.
Serofulu and urlvuto UIhxuwh of muu anil
women than all odium. 375 tiinu worms re-
moved hi 4A month. Cuiioer lumovml from
all iiurtH of tlin LMHly witliout tliu knlfo. I)H. --

HUHUOON'tt System Kenovator U tho great-o- ut

discovery of Iho century. Vmi It aud bo
convinced that uo other remedy on earth
compares with It. At all druiorisU and all
stores where medicine Is sold, at $1 per bottle
or II bottles for fi. OHIce hours from H a. m
to V p. lu. Send stamp for information. ,

UK. J. A. Ul'UCJOON, V
47 Ohio Street. ALLKUHK.xy OtTY.
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